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iâlary to devote TimE to g-îf will
1 on the r<
aghly and FARM TOPICSeach road 

with aya-
ind order.
sr tesdlng, say in June, call a si la 
m petition and let the work to ih> 
t bidder, giving ample time for tr 
etion and have stated time for the 
vi£or to instect the work, and if 
up to sierlficationr. give thscsn- 
>r his money ; otherwise, if not 
satisfactorily, to point out whe o 
vork lacked and have it done ac- 
ig to contract. •
letting the work at this time of 
ear, in June, the farmers are net 
pressed with work, also as the f_c- 
ear begins in July the money of 
year could be readily expended

aa the offer came when the bulk of 
the beat wheat had passed out of, the 
farmers' hands.

Thist Une there is an abundance of 
good wheatt o select from, and plenty 
of time in which to prepare by care
ful cleaning. While wheat is being 

■cleaned for this competition It will be 
teey to gd on end c.ean a larger ‘puan- 
tlty for seed, or for exhibition at seed 
grain fairs and every bushel prepared 
In this way is just so much gralnto the 
country as a whole.

Visitoroe from other countries and 
other provinces continually marvei 
that at an industrial exhibition that 
is supposed to represent dn of the 
greatest wheat producing areas in the 
worid, wheat has been chiefly con
spicuous by Its absence.

The exhibition authorities have done 
their part. It Is up to the farmersof 
the west to jo theirs. Exhibition week 
next July should bring together at 
least 1,9Mb uetrels in 2$ bu*H tote 
Who will be the first to make entry?

it half feet frost the platform. There 
was a large crowd and he had to shout 
to dear the way. He saw deceased 
who. was juat is front of him stagger 
and fall on the engine as it came by. 
He was then dragged along under
lie ath the first baggag car.

ARert Wedin wets pushing trucks 
With th* last witness, and gave simt- 
ilar evidence as Parker.

S. Precce fireman on f;ho train that 
killed Bresro said he saw deceased 
falling on the engine. He called to 
the engineer to stop but was not hoard, 
and h? ca1led again and the engine was 
stopped. i

George Whifeley a passenger front 
the north was in conversation with the 
unfortunate man jnst before tile acci
dent. He' swore that the trucks 
knocked Bresco in the. bin against the

World's Markets SYSTEM OF ROAD CONSTRUCTIONVt. • : ic1!__—----... ... . , 1
Chicago, Dec. 20—Oats.—Tht repo.ts ! 

of much larger shortages in the Rus
sian and French crops than hereto o.-e 
reported, led to the accumulation of 
quite a l ne of long July and May 
ofcta^ by a prominent local 'speculate.-. 
The «nail receipts, tight stocks and the 
Shortage will th time result to a e g 
Dull market, but for the time \ being, 
would only buy on the little dips.

pepsis of Canadian NorthWinnipeg Free Preset Last year the 
excellent work done by the seed sel
ection epecial was very largely sup
plée en ted by the holding of a number 
of seed grain fairs, in the west, under 
the ausp.ees of local agricultural ao- 
CjCtleS and in connection with etock 
judging ciassse and bleeders' meetings, 
the department at Oc.awa furnishing 
the Judges. By these the_lmportance 
of ci-ran farming is st last preieea 
horn* upon iht farmrte A the v est.

Th= i-elu’ ns for the 13u6 cron shew
ed that of all the cars that passed In
spection at Winnipeg, 13 ' per cent, 
were rejected for weeds and 11 per 
cent for smut. The returns for ls6e, 
up-to-date, show an almost equal 
p-rcer.tage of rejected, through smut 
has not been quite so prevalent, tfwin;, 
no doubt to the larger per cemage ol 
e el treated before planting.

The holding of seed grain fairs dur
ing the winter months by local agri
cultural societies, aetsted by the de
partment is ah enterprise far which the 
syd grain branch of the Dominion de- 
parur-înt <* agriculture cannot be too 
h.ghly commended. The prises at these 
ar? based fir a a of all 6n the absolut^ 
c."années of sifcd, and, eècond, aa to 
tru?naee to type and o.her maAiera. 
The judge at the seed grain fair la in a 
position to show the farmer, that in 
the matter of seed grain cteantneas Is 
no. only akin to, but is ac.uslily godli
ness. Many a farmer wW> was not 
aware he had wild oats on his farm 
learned that sad but important truth 
when his wheat was judged at the seed 
grain fair. These seed grain fairs pos
sess both commercial and eductaional 
features. Many of the evils that now 
exist In the production of grain can,be 
remedied very largely by the use of 
gold sled, and to provide a means to 
secure lids is the primary object of the 
winter show. Men who have th? best 
&ned grain are encouraged to show it 
at the fair, not so much by the prizes 
given as by the prospect of a goed 
market. The sample shown must he 
representative of at stated amount for 
gale by the exhibitor. Anyone desiring 
god grain for s'-ed can, after examin
ing the exhibit, buy the quality that 
suits him. This is the commercial fea
ture of the show.

It Is cspec'ally appropriate that these 
fairs should be held In conjunction with 
1 vcetock meetings, aa next to clean 
seed one cf the best means of eradicat
ing Weds is mixed farming. The gen
erally adopted system of all whaat 
growing, while found to pay very well 
tOr a decade or two, has brought in its 
train an accumulation of evils which 
the younger generation of farmers have 
nd 4Sti cope .With. The lose of to 1 fer
tility, the prevalence of noxious wet-da.

PROGRESS OF THE WEST 
During the last fiscal year home- 

stiai entries in the west hive num
bered 90,609, which, say at 161 airs 
td tacit person mean? that 8,000,020 
atres have been taken as tree Hom> 
«*ta8s. Government elatlel'cs show 
that- during the last five years the 
population of th? three pra'rie prov
inces hua increased from 419,4" 
866,0001#a gain of 92 per cent 
last five year?.

"T*he great bulk of traffic origine1 - 
Wig oe cur western lines Is grain, and 
the proiucts of grain, eastward board, 
and it is important that we should 
hive bur own line of railway info a 11 
industrial pointa in th? east to gaihir 
riturh cargoes for these grain cars 
westward bound. With, th's ofcjrct in 
view we ar? building from Toronto to 
Macs? Mountain a distance of th-ce 
hundred mile's, via Parry Sound, th? 
mouth of French River, and Sudoury.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

Any even numbered section of ljo- 
mlmuii oanos in Manitoba or me JXor.n- 
“ UJ. U-1-uvine--e,'e..vtp.nig o âiiJ 2a, :i,L ' 
I'Ls.-i ve.i, niuy ue lijinesifcaaeu by any
person, itio .30.l iieuu ol a .a:;n.Y, ,, V 
niu.e over lg years of age po trie ex- 
tout Of one quarter section, ui igj acres, 
lours or i'OSs. t

Application for homestead entry or ln- 
spwnion muet ou usa ,n J.ti'soîi (, ,- 
tu? àpp.I'.‘a,u el tiro vi.lCd Oi u,e .c,., 
Agem or aub-Ageru.

.m application tor entry or ioapeu- 
tidn rr.aae p.rso..a.iy at any Sub-A-gctics 
oiiice ruiiy pc w.reu tv : Le ioca. ..gt it 
by ths sub-Agcht, at uie e. ptyisu ul 
the applicant, aim if the rarru ' app tier 
such application is to have priority aim 
me farm win co neiu until the libcba- 
sary papers to complete the transac ioil 
aie received by man. '

in Case of "pe-reonation" the entry 
wlii tie summarny cancelled arm u.e 
appdearit lorieit ml priority of claiin.

An applicant for inspection mtlst oc 
ejig.b.c tor nomesteau entry, and omy 
Ono application tor inspection wla „e 
received trom an Individual until tiu.t 
application has been disposed of.

a nomésieader whose entry t ? m go d 
standing, ana not i,uc.e to cd,.co .a.ijii 
may, subjsct to the appro.ai cf rep r.- 
Uieiu, rtnnqUisu .t ... .a.or vf ia.n.r, 
mother son, daughter, brother or sister,
11 Cnfemie, out to ..o O..C e.ea, on Ilrlug

doc.aration of abandonment.
Here an entry is summarily can- 

celiec. or vo-iuiytarliy abar.uonea, sub- 
sequent to lust.lat-.on of cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant for insi.e_t.cn 
Will oe entitled to prior righto oi en
try.

AppJcanta for inspection must state 
in wnat particulars me homesteader ns 

I in default, and it subsequently ti.e 
stateiiioat is round to be incorrect m 
material particu.ars, the app.leant wild 
lose any prior r.gln of .re-entry, ciioura 
me ratio uccomc vacant, or if entry nos 
be_n granted it n ay Le sunimar.ly ca..-

vuiies—A sat tier is required to per-
Lliô CO/luiuOllg UIlUL-f OI1Ê Oi La G

ivA.owing p.ans: —
\*> al least six months’ rcsldesite 

up_n aiici cuitivûûioa oi uie lana in tt.cn 
year auring toe lenn tmej y ear 

(i.i li mi lather iur n.Obhcr, ii 
aauier is utGGaéed> of a homcsLe-ider, i v- 
siUGd on a farm m thti vicihity Os. mè 
i*nu teutfcrfcü lor üy tiucih iiOivCoiGauf,r 
the rcquiretnems as vo rcs.aencG n.uy 
Gt sabisiieci uy mien parsjn rcsiuintr 
wiui uiè la-chcjr or motner.

lo) li the a-itisr hao ms permanent 
residence upon larmin^; land uwi.eJ cy 
aim in the vicinity or nid homestead 
me requirements may be satisfied 

I rtsiuciice upon such land.
Ufcfore making application lor patent 

the settier must give six months' nui.ee 
in writing1 to the commissioner of o- 
inin.on j_»ariw.s at Ottawa, oi ’.his inten
tion to üo so. '
bXnOr-cIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

,'Vvhlar' Ml-NiNti ItttG UoA'l iOiN'n 
Coai—Coai ianua may be purchased 

at $ru per acre lor son coai, and J.u
tor Anthracite. Not more - than _d

! acres can ou acquired by one individual 
or company. Royalty at the rat? of ten 
cents pur ton oi .t'dj pounds shall oe 
collected on the gross output.

Quartz.—A free miner's certificate '3 
granted upon payment in advance of 
iJ her annum tor an Individual, a.id 
from $50 to $ .00 per annum tor a 
company , according to capital.

A Ire? miner, having discovered m'n- 
crai in p_ace, may locate a claim l.suo 
xl.oOV test.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
,least $100 must be expended on 

the claim each year or paid to the mlr- 
rv.eCOruer in lieu hereof. When 

$500 has been expended or paid, the lo
cator may, upon having a survey made 
and upon complying with other require
ments. purchase tne land at $1 rer acre. 1

The patent provides for the payment 
, of a royalty of 2 1-2 per cent on the 

sales.
' Placer mining claims generally are 

100 feet square ; entry fee $5, rei.ewab a 
■ yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases 
! to dredge for gold of five mi .es each 

tor a term of twenty years, renewabl?
: at the discretion of the Minister cf th» 

Interior.
I The lessee shall have a dredge in 
i operation within one season from the 
• date ol the lease for each five miles.
! Rental >10 per annum for each mile 
! of river leased. Royalty at the rate of, 
: 2 1-2 per cent collected on the output 
. after it excceJs $10,000.

W. W. OORT,
i Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.

N.B—Unau?h:rizei publ cation of th's 
, advertisement will not be paH for

Chicago, Dec- Î6.-Wh?at ,-W.t'i the 
near approach of the holidays when 
traders become anxious to even trpdes 
and this class of trading usually re
sults' In chippy markets. The Èttts 
decline here yesterday again placed 
the wheat on a level where we b> 
Ueve scalping purchases willl prove 
profitable. The news Is practically un
changed. Argentine sends reporta o 
rains h'ndering throdhlng but .there are

[ii th

From wheat, oats, rye, barley, iiax, 
potatoes, sugar beets, forage crops, 
cultivated hay, prairie hay, live 
stock, dairy produce and all sources 
of farm revenue it is estimated that 
thd farmers of the west have created 
over $100, 000,000 of national 
wealth. This immense amount, un
like minerals or timber, has been 
taken from the soil without appreci
ably diminishing the Storehouse. 
Truly the farmer and his farm is the 
best asset of the nation.

. C. N. R.'s POLICY.
We Intend to extend th's line to 

fort Arllhur, dividing the country be
tween the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Pand the National Transcontinental.

: We are also building between Quebec
I and Montreal, Montreal and Otta wa, 
and intend to connect Toronto w.'th 
Montreal in the near future. It is al o 
oar ir.tenttion to build west ward 
through to the Pacific coast, mating 
a continuous 1 ne of railway trom tide
water to tidewater. Gentlemen, Ithiik 
I hive said enough about ra iway :n- 
'Urprises, but I wish to Impress upon 
you that it is only by having through 
lines from east to west and branches 
reaching to all industrial centres in the 
eas., that the Inttrnat.onal trad? of 
this country can be developed. Great 
as the prospects are for the future de
velopment of the west, there is no r. a- 
con why Ontario should not cont r.ue 10 
nlalntain the f.rst place among thjp.-c- 
vihccs ol Canada. Take th? H.nterla d 

jr.‘ Ontario and Quebec, reach nj from 
th? St Lawrence and the Grta: Lik 3 
to James Bay, with its immens? clay 
belt of good agricultural llan '. ar.d al
so Its great wealth of t’rfib" and min
eral lands. I Relieve that the weal .h 
of New Ontario and the west lies la 
what the soil will yield, and the ir.inct 
produce

ing the past ten years. The country j 
tributary to the main line of the C. 
N. R. from a point about f fty mil e 
cast of Winn peg, through th; prov nee? 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alb r- 
ta to the great lakes beyond Edmon
ton, a distance of nearly 1,000 miles, 
is pract oeally all a w hsat grow- | 
Ing country. Every station on this 
portion of the line, with, the possible 
exception of two, will be whiat receiv
ing stations. There is an abundanc? 
of natural rainfall and a soil as rich 
as any in the world. During these tpn 
years we have established in western 
Canada 182 new towns, with a popu
lation of 65,000 people. That Is, we 
have located this number of town? 
along the line of our railway, giving 
them a name ; surveying and na.n.ng 
ihitr street,, and, considering that the 
majority of these new towns are only 
from one to two years old, this wilt 
give you an idea of how western Can
ada is developing. Of course, this is 
exclusive of the farming populat.on in 
th? towns and cities where there is 
more than one line of railway, such 
as \Vinnipeg, Port Arthur, Fort W l- 
ll&m and Edmonton.

-The mimlmur.i rate 
Bank of England is 
r cent.

Lonaon, Dec 20.- 
o' discount a the 
unchanged a. 6 pe

New York, Dec. 20__While conditio s
are good and stocks should go higher 
on the basis of intrinsic value, the 
money market is a deterring factor.

New York, Dec. 20—Buy Coppers and 
Steels. Co nott sell Reading short cn 
weak spots, remember that coal hold
ing companies are in process of form
ing, and Reading share holders wlU.be 
greatly benefltted. Buy Harriman 
shares.

Coal—$4.50 to $1.T6 per top.
Hay—Slough grass $8 to $ 0 per 

ton, upland $14 ; timothy $ 6 to $18 ; 
green feed $7 per ton.

Oats—22 to 23 cents.

CITY MARKETS . '
Garlepy and Lessard quote egga at 

?n to asr for new laid eggs. Butter In

Ycurs respectfully,
M. McKiNJÆY Mr. H. M. Smith, of White Whale 

Lake, ie in the city this week for sup
plies. He says that fishing the white 
fish is quite an industry at White 
Whale. About 25 persons are engag
ed at it this season. Mr. Bmith and 
his two brothers settled on 14-5 last 
May from Iowa.

Examinations for promotion in the 
junior standards of the public school 
are in progress this week. The close 
ing exercises of the schools will take 
place on Friday afternoon from 1.30 
to 3 o’clock.

Mr. J. M. Douglas 01 th? lorm of 
is Eros., v ho recently purchtesd 
did ng, gave a denial to the re
stating thit th? only in

to h? had made to the postmaster 
lain, was that th? pietent rent of 
tr month would le increased at 
piry of the present t-case.

The Protestant public school board 
will meet tonight in McKay avenue 
school.

RUNAWAY AVERTED.
xious runaway accident was 
>ned but nar.ovly averted at the 
xma railway station shortly be- 
fce departure of the afternoon 
m Saturday. Dr. McLean and h s 
ad just arrived at the station and 
was getting out of the sleigh, the 
l took fright trom a shunting en- 
throwing him to the gr.ouns and 
jp down West Railway street. A 
gathcrel expact ing to a-33 a bad 

[•up, but Mh3. McLean pluckily 
he rains and managed to stoo 
rse after he had gone a block 
1. Cr. McLean wag uninjui e I as 
mit of hiy adventure.

WHO IS ANANIAS?
(Wcdncstay'o Dally)

Colroun is the councillor who 
! on injuncting the signing of 
ontract with the Canadian

S. Ottowell, of the Clover Bar 
Branch of tEe A F.A-, shipped a car 
of oats to the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company, Port Arthur, yesterday 
from Edmonton. It is the intention 
of this branch of the A.F.A. to ship 
three carloads a week. WESTERN DEVELOPMENTS

It. McJannet, who represents the 
Dunsheath McMillan Co., grain com
mission merchants, of Winnipeg, was 
in the city yesterday. Mr. Mc
Jannet is buying grain on the track. 
He has been out along the Stony 
Plain and MorinvTlle extensions of 
the C.N.R. and at Oliver station. 
The Dunsheath McMillan Co. pay the 
farmers 25 cents a bushel for their 
oats on the track at Oliver station, 
and 24} cents was offered for a car 
on the track at Edmonton. Already 
the company have bought 200,000 
bushels this season at points along the 
C.N.R. and C.P.R. lines.

Victoria Colonist — The majority of 
the old-time residents of the prairie 

provinces arc looking towards the Pa
cific coast. Those who have already 
visited the country west of the Rocky 
mountains have been so favorably im
pressed that they are cherishing the 
ambition to earn competences suffi
ciently large to enable them to make 
their homes in Victoria or at some 
of the otherf avored spots on Van

couver Island. Those who have not 
yet been able to come west have heard 
it talked of to such an extent that 
they are looking forward to making 
the trip and, if the country and climate 
meets w|h their expectations, eeltlo 
here. This is the setiment announced 
D. R. Ker, of the Brackman-Keri Mill
ing company, which -prevails all 
through Aibtrta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. Mr. Ker hag just returned 
from a business trip to the Northwest.

Mr. Ker says that prosperity pre
vails from one end of the prairie to 
the other. Immigrants are pouring 
in from the four corners of the earth 

rand the farmers who are fairly well 
fettled are doing well, while those who 
have been there for years are making 
(noney every year. It was only na
tural that, as the latter accumulated 
wealth they should look around for 

41 place where they could spend the re
mainder of their lives amid pleasant 
dlimatic and environments. As a place 
where suph conditions might be found 
Victoria, British Columbia's capital, 
was spoken of by. them. All were

Colhoun found on jnquiiV that 
nt/act had already been signed 
iat the city solicitor considered 

Therefore atl

WEATHER
Winnipeg, Dec. 20__
Edmonton, fair....................... 29 2

Regina, fair ...................... 23 13
Lethbridge, cloudy ............... 42 27
Pattlelord, snowing ......... T_.S6 6
Minnedosa, clear ___ .... ...32 2
Port Arthur, snowing......*....32 22
Calgary, clear .............. .' ...36 16
Medic n? Hat, clear ................32 16
Swift Current, clear '......... ...26 13
Qu’Appelle, cloudy ................. 30 12
Winn peg,, cloudy .'..... !.. ...28 S3

Comparatively mild weather has pre
vailed throughout; the Pra rie Provin ee. 
It is snowing in the Northwest part 
of Saskatchewan.

Forecast__Fair, generally with lo;al
snow flurries, colder in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, and comparatively m Id 
In Southern Alberta.

It is not to be expected that any 
thing like the quantity of grain 
offered for shipment can go forward. 
The total shipments for the season 
of 190(5 from Port Arthur and Fort 
William have been, up to November 
30th, 39,893,898 bushels

Inding contract, 
ion would have been too late, 

as not applied

CAR RECEIPTS
Northwest cars today—Duluth 119 to 
ly v. 128 same day last year; Min- 
sapous 321 v. 507 ; Winnipeg 182 v.

consequently w

s the answer to the Journal, 
lalhoun will corroborate at any

bids today upon the N^w Yi 
exchange of the most actlv 

Amai Cop,—112 1-2, 112 7-8 
Atch-102 5-8, 163 1-8. 
A.R—149, 149 6-8. 1
C.P.R.,—195 1-2, 195.

< Erie Com—43 5-8, 43 3-8. 
Mex Cen-27 1-4 27 8-8.
R. I. Com—29 6-8, 29 7-8. 
Rdg-140, 140.
St. Pali—161 8-4, 151 1-2.

> Texas Pac—36 3-4, 36 1-4, 
Uses Com—47 3-4, 47 7-8.
Ü. Pac—181 1-2, 181 1-4.

OIL RUNS IN DITCHES

Farmer in Ontario Strikes Rich Flow 
of Oil.

We can supply you with an 
Article second to none in the 
market, in the line of Hams, 
Bacon, Lard, etc, Fresh Meat, 
Sausage, etc. at reasonable 
prices.

Patronize Home Industry 
apd help keep the Money in 
the Country.

Sacisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

smite in tile Tilbury oil fields wae 
made on J. A. Trembly’s farm in 
Romey township today. Ditches are 
full of oil for miles around the der
ricks. The oil gushed in great force 
from the well before the workmen 
started operations this morning and 
before they could plug the casing at 
least a thousand barrels flowed ovei 
on the frozen ground • and ran in riv
ulets into the large ditches for which 
Romey is famous.

TROOPS MUTINIED.

Equador Fortress Abandoned by 
betlious Soldiers.KILLED BY

Bulletin Special.
Quayaquil, Ecuador, Dec. 20—The 

garrison of Loja mutinied on Dec. 15 
because the soldiers had not been paid 
for sixty days. It is added that the 
troops abandoned their barracks after 
killing three officers, ran through the 
streets tiring and later pillaged several 
houses, and stores, killing 25 persons 
aud wounding several others. Col. 
Pace started for Loja with troops to 
reestablish order. Col. Serrano has 
occupied Santa Rosa without resist
ance, therebels under Capt. Segarra 
retreating.

THE TRUCKSVogel Meat and 
cing Co., Limited

St rath con a
Verdict of the Jury in Inquest on the 

Death of F. BrescoNAME STANDS MISSES L. MICHELET & J.GIRARD
Parisian Dressmakers. 

Tailor-Made Costumes a Specialty. 
Fancy Work.

Mith Miss S. Morrow Deggendorfer, 
Jasper Avenue.

Toronto, Dec. 18.—Judgment In the 
appeal of Dr. Crichton, of Castleton, 
from the ruling of the medical council 
striking his name from the rolls for 
disgraceful and Infamous conduct in a 
professional sense ,for having adver
tised a la-grippe cure, was given out 
ry the divisional court on Saturday.

The court allows the appeal without 
costs and declares x that Ms name 
should be restored to the register, but 
without prejudice to the question as to 
whether on a subsequent Inquiry there 
may not be proper ground for erasing 
hto name. The case was argued be
fore Chancellor Boyd and Justices 
Magee and Ma bee. In summing up the 
case the chancellor goes cp to say; 
« "At aH event no definite delinquen
cy is charged In that respect, for no 
code of medical ethics wae in force 
here till about 1876. Before that time 
the matter of confining oneself to 
medical ethics of etiquette reeled In 
the honor and good eenee of the in
dividual."

mess Change Calgary, Dec. 19.—An * inquest 6n 
the body of the late F. Bresco, the un-’ 
fortnna’.e man who was killed at the 
depot r.» Monday evening was held 
last night at the city hall before the 
coroner and a jury comprising A. L. 
Cameron,. A. Moodie, J. Mitchell, J. 
Rankin, E. Vincent and H. McCallum.

Throughout the enquiry the evi
dence was of a very contradictory 
nalttre. three witnesses testifying that 
the deceased fell on'the engine with
out being touched with the trucks 
while other witnesses swore that the 
trucks knocked hi si under.

All the C. P. R. witnesses stated 
that Bresco was not touched by the 
trucks, but despite tills the jury 
brought in a verdict that deceased met 
his death by being accidentally knock
ed under a moving train with the sta
tion trucks-

The first witness called was Mrs. 
Bresco wife of deceased. She stated 
that her husband was sixty-five years 
of age and was always in good health, 
they were going to visit friends in 
Montreal and that he did not fall on 
the engine.

Dr. MacKkl stated he was called is 
the depot about 2 o’clock, and on ar
riving raw. Bresco lying between thk 
platform ord the train. He was quite 
dead. He was removed to Shavers’ 
where an examination was made and 
showed large scalp wounds shout tdio 
face and neck, left shoulder was 
smashed, and left ribs smashed arid 
death was due to injuries received.

Sidney Parker a baggageman on the 
C. P. R. Said be was taking down 
baggage to the front portion of the 
train on the trucks about two and

1 St. Albert STRAYED—ON MY PREMISES,
tp. 52, r. 26 sec 31 s west of 4th, one 
two year old, red steer, and red 
heifer, while spot op forehead. Ow n
er may have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses. William 
Lange. Spruce Grove.

WHITE WHALE LAKE dcretand it ie to be held in the new 
hall over Mr. Dunn’s store.

Mr. A. E. Pattison and family have 
gone east to spend Christmas with the r 
friends.

CASTRO’S CONDITION.
Bulletin Special.

Willemsted, Dec. 20—They*, is no 
truth in the report that President Cas
tro of Venezuela is dying. He is, 
however, practically incapacitated 
from work because of Son-malignant 
tumors. He has commissioned Dr. Leo- 
poldo Baptists, Minister of the Inter
ior, to try and arrange for again turn
ing the presidency over to Vincente 
Gowez, first vice president, and thus 
avoid a revolution. It is believed to 
be doubtful whether this oun be ae-

)£RS will be received until 
15th 1907, by the undersign- 

a Stock of General Mcrchan- 
sisting of a clean, seasonable. 
Bsorted combination of Dry 
groceries and Hardware (to the 
tr.aro amount of $5.000.09) at 
srt. th? store enjoying a well 
led trade, is located in the 
litfdri in the town, and ipay be 
it a reasonable figure. 
d'SSlON to go over the stock 
ther pariiculars may be obtaifi
le Stare or from

j Correspondence.
I Th? stream . of homeseekers still 
flows toward the Whale.

Nolhwlthatand ng the deep snow, C. 
N. R. construction work Is progress
ing favorably.
been operating here for several weeks 
presumably putting in th? final lojch;? 
on the line to the Yellowhead. , 

During the summer several subdivis
ions of land about th? lake have been 
made for summer • re:ort purposes. 
Th? first extensive move in this di
rection was made by Mr. E. E. Chaii-

TRAVED—ON OR ABOUT 20TH 
July from the Willovvdale -farm. 
Horse Hills, one black mulley heifer, 
coming two years old ill January. 
Four dollars reward for information 
or return. J. C. Rouncoviile, Horse 
Hills, Alta.

COMMISSION AT MINNEAPOLIS

Bulletin Special.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 19—The 

interstate commerce commission re
presented by Franklin K. Lane and 
John S. Harlan tonight adjourned its 
hearing on the car shortage to recon
vene tomorrow in Chicago. Attorney 
John.Marble, of the commission, said 
to the Associated Press after the 
hearing, “The hearing in Minneapolis 
has borne fruit, in iry opinion. The 
commission should have more time 
a big problem ” President James J. 
Hill, of the C < ■ Novt ern, took the 
stand during the day. He said the 
Great Northe ix had made .vast ex
penditures for equipment every year 
since 1600, the expendi lure each year 
exceeding thru of .'he year previous. 
In ; Ï6.05 this hier; rse v. nr not in evid
ence, .owing. ho ssid. to the fact that 

■4 they had already reached a stage 
! where the material on hand was quite 
. sufficient to meet all demands.

LOST—MARCH LAST AN IRON 
gre.v he rse, weighs 850 lbs., white 
hind feet, white forehead, silver tail 
mane, branded G. J. 011 right shoul
der. $5 reward for information 
leading to his recover#; Louis Le-

W, Lewis
P O. BOX 314 
EDMONTON

CZAR CELEBRATED.
Bulletin Special.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 10—This was 
the Emperor's name day, qtherwise 
the festival of St. Nicholas, the won
der worker, the Emperor's patron 
saint. The ceiebrallions included a par
ade and a state luncheon at Tsarskoc 
Ze’o at which a l members of t ie imi 
periul fxmilv wore present. The Grand 
Duke Vladimir and Alexis, und other 
grand dukes and graTid duchesses who 
ha"3 bc?n living abroad lately, oVing 
to the disturbed state oT~the empire, 
returned here in order -to attend to
days’ ceremonies.

LOST OR . STOLEN— FROM ED- 
ward Hughson's stable on or about 
Sept. 20th. IJ miles from the St ur
ge. n liver bridge on the Athabasca 
trail, one bay gelding coming four 
years, small white spot on forehead, 
rather coarse head, short bristly 
roaho, cne white hind foot, weighs 
between 1100 and 1200 lbs. Anyone 
giving me any information loadilib; 

• to the recovery of Gils animat will 
receive a good reward. Anyone* har
boring the animal will be prosecuted. 
John Stanton, Strathcona, East Ed
monton, Sec. 18,. tp. 52, r. 23.

ID—FROM MY PREMISES 
3th last, one four year old 

gelding, branded on left 
ir “heart pierced by arrow 
r and R” underneath. Ten 
reward for information lead- 

Hpfhfort, Paddlerecovery.
[tac Ste, Açjie.

aril 1**1 -*■


